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counties respectively shall furnish the superintendent of the public
schools of the new county with a certified copy of the last scho:J1
census of the different school districts in the territory set apart to
form the new county, and shaH certify to the board of county commissioners the amount due, and said board shall order a warrant
drawn on the treasurer of his county in favor of the tresaurer of
the new county for all the money that may be due by any apportionment or otherwise, to the different school districts embraced in the
new county from his county. The word "otherwise," as used in the
law, we believe to be comprehensive enough to include moneys raised
for the purpose of liquidating the bonded indebtedness, for the reason
that the old county is no longer concerned in the administrative
affairs of School District No. 17, this duty being exclusive to the
new copnty. Hence, it 'should' have possession and control of all
moneys belonging to the district you mention.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Chattle Mortgages and Liens, Fees for Recording Release of.
Fees, for Recording Release of Chattel Mortgages and Liens.
FOir marginal release of chattel mortgag,e or lien, the legal
fee is twenty-five Icents. For r,e1ease by separate instrument
an writing the legal fee is fifty ,cents.
February 11th, 1914.
Hon. A. H. McConnell,
County Attorney,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter of recent date, wherein you set forth
that there is some divergence of opinion as to the fee to be paid a
county clerk and recorder for filing release of a lien or chattel mortgage, and requesting an opinion as to the legal fee to be charged
for such service, you are advised that under the provisions of Chap.
117 of the Session Laws of the Twelfth Legislative As.sembly the
county clerk and recorder is entitled to charge:
"For each entry of discharge or satisfaction of mortgage, lien
or other instrument on the margin of record thereof, or upon
the original instrument, and noting same in index, 25 cents."
Hence, under the provisions of this law, if a lien or chattel
mortgage be relea3ed by endorsement upon the instrument itself, by
a d'ischarge or satisfaction thereof, it is obvious that the legal fee
therefor is twenty-five cents. It frequently happens, however, that
discharge or satisfaction of liens and mortgages is not affected in
this manner, but by the execution of independent instruments filed
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for record in the county clerk's office, and when done in this manner
the legal fee is fifty cents. (117, Idem.)
Yours very truly,
D. :\1. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Counties, Contracts by. Expenditures, for Single Purpose.
Channels, Change of Course of. Power, of County Commissioners to Change Course of Channel.
1ihe county commissioners have authority to change the
course 0'£ a stream by altering its ,course if the pur:pose he to
protect pub-lie roads and adja-cent taxable property.
'.iVhether a contract for the changing of a channel coupled
with the repair of a ,public bridge is a -single 'pur-pose contract
depends upon the test as to 'Whether the 'one is 'dependent
upon the 'Other.
Facts analyzed and held to embrace two iindepe'l1ldent matters of -contract, hence though uhe ,total contemplated eX'penditures 'may -exceed $10,000, the Icom~11issioners 'may let 'contracts
therefor without Icaning special election.
Feb. 13. 1914.
Hon. Henry Good,
Chairman Board of County Commissioners,
Kalispell, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I have your c:-letter of the 5th instant, as follows:
"The commissioners of this county have been contemplating some work consisting of the changing of main channel of
Flathead River at a point near Kalispell, also repairing of
the steel bridge east of Kalispell, crossing said river; this
work would, no doubt, cost to exceed $10,000.
"The reason for proposed change of main channel of this
river is that every spring, on account of Flathead River overflowing banks, several small bridges on other streams are in
danger and need repairs; also a large amount of taxable
property is overflowed each year and these taxpayers are
demanding some attention to changing course of river by building wing dams, etc.; also each spring we have about two
miles of first class road that is overflowed and needs expenditure of several thousand dollars to put in shape again; and
we feel that the present bridge would hold so much longer,
if channel was straightened.
"I would like to know if, in your opinion, the commissioners would have authority to expend, say, $10,000.00 on the
changing of channel, and do necessary repair work on bridge

